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in Interview with lira* Kate Rat ley, Muakogee.
By « Elizabeth B O M - Investigator,
February 84, 1938*

Mrs. Kate Batley waa bora im 3?ort Smith, Arkansas,
in 1870* Her father, Will!am Sweeney, waa born in Dublin,
Ireland, and later liTad im Glasgow, Scotland. Her
aotiors maidaa saint waa Mary imn Daly aad she, too, waa
b o m ia Dublin, Ireland. While quite a young man William
Sweeney and his two brothers sailed from Glasgow, Scotland,
to .America* The parents of Mary Jan Daly also came to
America about tnia time* The Dal? family disembarked from
their ahip at New Orleans, Louisiana, and took a boat bound
for Fort Smith, Arkanaao. Hera alao were the Sweeney family. Previous to their meeting in Fort Smith, William
m

f

*

I

Sweeney and Mary Ann Daly were not acquainted.

At J M s

time Mary Ann
taa fifteen years of age and shortly before
s
'
\ -"
her sixteenth birthday she became the wife of Ifilliam
Sweeney.

»

Kate Sweeney waa born and passed her early childhood
at Fort Smith, Arkansas* She attended a Catholic prJ
/
*« .
school. Im 1871 her parents removed to Indian Tc
and settled at a place near the present town of Gore,, Oklahoma. She attended school in a small log building that

)58

was taught by % lfr«.Adair* After about two years residence
in the Indian Territory the Sweeney family removed toj Carthage , Miatouri, but in the Spring of 1886 they returned to the
Territory!
•Kate Sweemey waa married to Moao Jefferaom Barley, a
Cherokee citizen, Soptember 10, 1886 at Port GibsonL

She

was of,the Catholic faith* The oeremony waa performed
according to the law of the Cherokee Nation, by Judge
Tiaothy Walker of the Illinois District,

...

Mr» and Mrs* Ratley became the parent* ef aix ohildrenf four of whom died in infancy. A ton, £» W« Rat ley,
.. 11T«S on Oklahoma Avenue in.Muskogee. Her daughter, Beulah,
'married Robert 0* Sullivan who died nineteen years ago and
Worth, Tex&a.
Ur. and Mrs. Hatley lived on, a farm where Hyde Park
now ia situated from 1886 until 1904. In 1904 the family
removed to town in order to place the children in school,
their small son being about eight years of age. He attended
the Baoone Sohool.
'

| '

Mr* Ratley had the oontract to furnish the Baoone

Sohool with wood for heating purposes and sold this school
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mamy oords of wood withia a ymp* The family also kept
seven or eight oowa for milking and when Professor Bacon©
nllk for preparing ioe bream tor the aohool lie
called oa Mrs* Ratlsy for the. required quantity.

V

. .-
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Mrs, Ratley recalls the (period ia Hhioh the Halted
States soldiera were stationed at Fort Gibson, when the
oamaom was fired at aunrise ani at aunddwa.. The aoldiers
cane to Muskogee to do their ahoppiag aid mouated on their
haadaome saddle horses crossed the Arkaaaaa BiTor on the
ferry boat as bridges ware then uaknowa*

l

-

Om ome oooasloa Mrs. Bailey's two older siatera
started to Webbers Falls for groceries* They m d e on
horseback or aide saddles ana while crossing the Arkansas
Birer oae of the horses beoas* unmanageable* Its rider
waa thrown into the muddy waiters and the situation waa becoming aorious, when, quie&fy, two men who happened to be
on the bank of the river, rowed but in their skiff and
/
soon the girl waa rescued from danger of drowning* ' *'
Vtt-s. Ratley recalls that the full blood Indiana were
fond of rial ting. She waa visiting'her older siator once
and upon looking out she aaw a great number of Oherpkees .
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sitting, some on their ponies, and some on the
Her sicter told her that the Indians wished
to eat, so large quantijties of food was prepared, the
oo6kimg being done, for the greater part, on the fire*
place* Bio bread was baked in a large iron akillet,
with |ive coals placed beneath and above the lid.
When Mrs* Hatley first came to the section near
kogee the oorn fields were only small patches* The
undergrowth of cane and shrubbery was so dense that
one could not see a man at a distance of three f.eet.
The roads were,-so muddy in the rainy season that one
dreaded! to start to town for fear of being stuck in
mud* farm wagons and buggies were used*
In those days catfish, six or seven feet in length,
were gigged by full blood Cherokees in the Illinois
tclver for 50 cents apiece and the steaks thus obtained"
were delicious. Bill Goings, Bill Toney and Mr. Harlow
(who also dug for gold) were some of the Cherokee men
who sold fish« * The smaller fish were so plentiful that
one could scoop up a bucket full* On one oooasion two
of Mrs. Ratleys sisters were attacked by a garfish and
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itarrovly aaeapad* The danger.waa that the gar might hava
bittam off a leg or arm.

.' .

Ill ktada of game were plentiful aad wild turkeys
flav d o n i* fromt of the gate and Tamiaom hams sold for
SO cents par pair* dryers ware 5 cents each. Bgga ware
5 oemta par dosam« Squirrels'1 eama iato the country ia
\
*.
*
great numbers in 1881« They ate all the greea c d m on
the stalkaaad destroyed, ^the fields of cotton* The
squirrels were so numerous that.they* appeared to be growing on thefcrraofheaof the ti^^Ji. Mrs* Ratley'a father
killed a grekt dumber of squirrels for food and on one
\ \
ocoaaion there was a black one which her mother at first
thought waa a
The Ratley fainily made trips to Fort Smith for the
V \ * '
greater part, of their clothing on account of the lowar
prices which prevailed\at that town. The prices at Port
Smith ware lover than prices were in the Hat ion. C o m

•v

ia aaoks vaa takei^io the mill to ba ground into. meal.
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